UIC Alumni Exchange
April 7, 2021 Career Changes Panel Recommended Resources

Networking Resources

Books

- Never Eat Alone by Keith Ferrazzi and Tahl Raz
- Talking to Strangers by Malcolm Gladwell
  https://www.littlebrown.com/titles/malcolm-gladwell/talking-to-strangers/9780316478526/

UIC

- UIC Connected : The UIC Alumni Association is launching UIC Connected at the end of April. It allows all UIC alumni exclusive access to network with fellow alumni in a variety of industries and locations, and to mentor students and recent alumni.
  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LwjhNClqt80
- UICAA LinkedIn Group (Please note: Many colleges and programs have their own Groups too.)
  https://www.linkedin.com/groups/36167/
- “Build Your Network” List of individual college alumni groups
  https://advance.uic.edu/alumni-association/career-services/

Groups

- CenterSphere: The Network
  https://www.centersphere.com/
- EO: Entrepreneurs Organization
  https://hub.eonetwork.org/
- HispanicPro: Hispanic Professional Network
  https://www.hispanicpro.com/
- IVY Social: The Lifelong University
  https://www.ivy.com/

UIC Career Resources

- UIC Alumni Association Career Resources
  https://advance.uic.edu/alumni-association/career-services/
- Office of Career Services
  www.careerservices.uic.edu
- College of Engineering
  https://ecc.uic.edu/
- College of Public Health
  https://publichealth.uic.edu/academics/career-services/
- UIC Extended Campus
  https://ec.uic.edu/

Skill Development

- LinkedIn Learning
  https://www.linkedin.com/learning/
- CreativeLive
  https://www.creativelive.com/
- Fast Company/Mindedge
  https://advance.uic.edu/alumni-association/career-services/

Job and Labor Market Research

- Indeed.com
- DiversityJobs.com
- BLS.gov (Bureau of Labor Statistics)
- Glassdoor
- O*Net Occupational Data